
 
January 10th - GLOW GAMES 2020  
Since you are the light of the world, we are going 
to start 2020 with a Glow-in-the-Dark party! Bring 
a friend and come to Youth wearing a white or 
neon shirt. IConnect is also gonna bring the 
energy!!


January 17th - ALIVE!  
For our first Alive of 2020, we have a special 
guest speaker for our talk. Cathy Peters, local 
activist, will be speaking about Human Trafficking 
and how it is a real problem - even here in 
Richmond - and how we can help. Bring a friend 
and hear about this current social justice issue. 
We will also play games and have singing time.


January 24th - Get That Gold Llama!  
Our Llama has been Llama-napped (yes, we now  
have a Llama... and he’s missing!). Work in 
groups to be the first to find him - and acquire the 
right to name the BBC Llama mascot!! 

January 31st -  ALIVE!  
Come for fun, friends and faith-building! There 
will be games, singing with the Youth band, a 
short message and small groups. Concession will 
be open from 6:50-7:10. Proceeds go towards 
our Compassion Canada Child. 


February 7th - Tie Dye Night 
Come and tie-dye your own creation that you can

wear again and again! Bring a white T-Shirt and a

friend! (There will be extra t-shirts if you can’t

bring one, so come no matter what!)


February 14th - ALIVE! 
Come for fun, friends and faith-building! There will 
be games, singing with the Youth band, a short 
message and small groups. 
Concession will be open from 
6:50-7:10. Proceeds go Mukire! 

February 21st - Photo Scavenger Hunt  
With friends you will travel, and a map to unravel  
First to return wins the prize of the night. So 
gather your team, and pictures of the theme, and 
hurry with all of your might! (But no speeding!!) 

February 28th - 604 Network 
Watch for event details at Youth. 


February 29th - Trivia Night! 
The Gathering 2020 Crew will be putting on this 
fundraiser. It is our 2nd annual Trivia Night! So 
much fun. Buy tickets and fill a table as a team, 
or come with a friend and we will put you with 
one. Many prizes to be won! (Ages Youth - 99)


March 6th - Alive! 
Samesies. You know the (fun) routine! All 
welcome.


March 13/14th -  30-Hour Famine 
 Overnighter!   -   (7pm-10:00 am) 
This is a sleepover event for Grades 6-12—we 
raise money for those without food, and try to 
fast for 30 hours to understand what it feels like. 
This event includes group games, mini-survivor, 
and late-night movies —another event you don’t 
want to miss! Grab a registration package in 
January to start fundraising—each student must 
raise a minimum of $50 to attend, and those who 
have raised the most will get to throw a pie on 
one of the leaders’ faces!


There will be no Friday night events during Spring 
Break (March 20 & 27). See letter insert for some 
special spring-break events. Youth will resume on 
Friday, April 3rd at 7:00 pm.

Friday Night Youth Events Winter 2020
Unless otherwise noted, all events are for Grades 8-12 and take place in the youth room from 7-9 pm. 

2019-2020 Consent Waiver required! Be sure to hand it in right away so you can participate! 

Website: bethanybaptist.bc.ca
Youth Blog: http://bethany-students.blogspot.ca

Facebook: Search “Bethany Youth Ministry”
Church Office: 604-519-0123  

Kelly Madland (Youth Pastor): kmadland@bethanybaptist.bc.ca
Amanda Stevenson (Youth Min. Asst.): astevenson@bethanybaptist.bc.ca
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